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Dwight D. Eisenhower 

 

   Born in Texas in 1890, brought up in Abilene, Kansas, Eisenhower was the third of seven sons. He 

excelled in sports in high school, and received an appointment to West Point. Stationed in Texas as a 

second lieutenant, he met Mamie Geneva Doud, whom he married in 1916. In his early Army career, he 

excelled in staff assignments. After Pearl Harbor, General George C. Marshall called him to Washington for 

a war plans assignment. He commanded the Allied Forces landing in North Africa in November 1942; on D

-Day, 1944, he was Supreme Allied Commander of the troops invading France. It was his decision to finally 

invade Normandy. 

 

   After the war, he became President of Columbia University, then took leave to assume supreme command 

over the new NATO forces being assembled in 1951. Republican emissaries to his headquarters near Paris 

persuaded him to run for President in 1952. "I like Ike" was an irresistible slogan; Eisenhower won a 

sweeping victory.  

 

   He tried to reduce the strains of the Cold War. In 1953, the signing of a truce brought an armed peace 

along the border of South Korea.  Suddenly, in September 1955, Eisenhower suffered a heart attack in 

Denver, Colorado. In 1956, doctors reported his recovery. In November he was elected for his second term.  

 

   In domestic policy the President continued most of the New Deal and Fair Deal 

programs, emphasizing a balanced budget. He sent troops into Little Rock and 

assured desegregation of the Armed Forces. "There must be no second class 

citizens in this country," he wrote. 

Eisenhower concentrated on 

maintaining world peace.  

 

   Before he left office in January 

1961, for his farm in Gettysburg, 

he urged the necessity of 

maintaining an adequate military 

strength, but cautioned that vast, 

long-continued military expen-

ditures could breed potential 

dangers to our way of life. He 

concluded with a prayer for peace 

"in the goodness of time." Both 

themes remained timely and 

urgent when he died, after a long 

illness, on March 28, 1969.  
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